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i ; f ; : - t?WOMAN'S CLUB. IX MEMORIAM. nership, and full opportunity What S. S. S. Doeswas thus afforded to form a prop- -
er estimate of his character as a
man and his abilities as a pbj
sician.

Dr. Kirby was a modest man,
quiet in manner and entirely
free from ostentation, and in as-

semblies of his brethren made no
effort to impress his personality
or his knowledge of medicine,
and rarely engaged in public dis--

cussions. but he was a man ox

Read Before Meeting ot the
State Medical Society Held at

Durham, aiaj 21-2- 3, 1901
by Dr. J. F. Miller, Sup-erintend-

ol Eastern
Hospital.

Dr. Gao. L. Kirby was born ;d

the county of Samp90D, near
ClintoD, Jnly 11, 1834, and died
of pneumonia at the State Has
pital at Raleigb, at 9:8 p. m ,
February 1901. He was educated
at Clinton High School and ac
quired the knowledge of Civil
Engineering, and assisted in the
survey of the Florida Railway,
ilsothe Wilmington, Charlotte
and Rutherford Riilway. After
'bis he began preparation for his
life work, the practice of media

more than ordinary ability, and
was possessed to an unnsual de
gree of that highest and best fa--

for Children
Children are constantly exposed to all sorts of dis-

eases. The air they breathe is filled with germs, sewer
gas and dust from the filthy streets are inhaled into the
lungs and taken into the blood. At the crowded school
rooms and other public places they come in contact
almost daily with others recovering from or in the first
stages of contagious diseases. You can't quarantine
against the balance of the world, and the best you can
do is to keep their blood in good condition, and thus
prevent or at least mitigate the disease. You have
perhaps learned from observation or experience that
healthy, robust children (and this means, of course,
children whose blood is pure) are not nearly so liable to
contract diseases peculiar to them, and when they do it
is generally in a mild form. On the other hand, weak,
emaciated and sickly ones seem to catch every disease
that comes along. This is because their blood is lack-
ing in all the elements necessary to sustain and build
up the body. Poisons of every description accumulate
in the system, because the polluted and sluggish blood
is unable to perform its proper functions.

Such children need a blood purifier and tonic to give
strength and vitality to their blood, and S. S. S., being a
purely vegetable remedy, makes it the safest and best for
the delicate constitutions of children. S. S. S. is not only
a perfect blood medicine, but is ly the tonic
for children ; it increases their appetites and strengthens
the digestion and assimilation of food. If your child-
ren have any hereditary or acquired taint in their blood,
give them S. S. S. and write to our physicians for any
information or advice wanted ; this will cost you noth-
ing, and will start the little weaklings on the road to
recovery. Book on Blood and Skin Diseases free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, OA.

c llty of the brain which we com
monly call judgment. Though

; A Dividend-Payin- g City.
Chicago Becord Herald,

The c;ty of Loa Iville, Co'or-ad- o,

presents the novel and iotern
esting fpectacle of a dividend-payin- g

tauoicipa'ity. Instead of

BSHsnz the citizens for the supe
port of the municipal corporation
they will (hare in a distribute
of pn fits after thi politicians have
had what appears to them to be a
rets jnable rake-of- f.

As a dividend-payin- g proposi-
tion the town is probably without
precedent in this country. An
American municipality U in all

essential features a bes;oe-- cor-

poration in which all the taxpay-

ers are stockholders. It is a com-

munal asso' iation of household-er- a

wbi'h asfe see i self for the
purpose of. pa ing for certain
kinds ( f u lic service which are
effcu'ated to promote the comfoit
and w If re of tr.e stackholders.
It Is not to be expected, how-

ever, that such a corporation can
pay a cash dividend, as it is not
engaged in any productive indus-
try. Any dividend real;z;d would
simply be a return of a portion
of the assessments that bave
had been paid in. The city of
Evans ton could py a dividend

quiet in manner he was fired by
a laudable ambition to succeed in
all his undertakings, and was a
aborious, intelligent and sue

cessful practicioner of medicine.
beiieve there are or have been

ew of our number whose livescine, and graduated at the Long
sland Ho9r.i al College, in Brock- - measured up to his in its fullness

and laboriousness of continued
endeavor in behalf of the af

yo, N. Y , with the degree of
M. D., in the spriDg of 18G0. He

flicted.very soon thereafter went
At the age of sixty he laidabroad and m a Medical College

of Paris engaged in tne further
prosecution of his medical studies

Report of Its Monthly Meeting
And ot Its Work and Bright-

ening Prospects.
The Ooldsboro Woman"sr!lub met

in regular monthly session last
week.

Reports from the various'' depart-
ments show an added interest an&

enthusiasm that is encouraging.
While the Child'B Study Depart-

ment takes a vacation of three
month,because of the absence of so
many of its members during the
summer.

The Village Improvement Depart-ment,und- er

the supervision of Mrs.
William Borden and her able assist-
ants, will look after the beautifying,
and cleanliness of the town. .

The Music Department has com-

pleted the course of study taken up
and will resume their w. rk in the
Fall.

The Mental Culture Department
find the Chataoqua course fasinat-ing- ,

interesting and instructive, and
will be represented at Chatuqua by
Miss Blair.

The President urged the younger
members of the club to join this De-

partment.
Mrs. Borden reported that Miss

Whitaker, a former Goldsboro girl,
who was to have given an entertain
ment under the auspices of the ' lub,
could not be with us until August.
Mrs. William Borden read a petition
in regard to the Graded School, re
questing all who favored two separ-

ate schools to sign. How many sig
natures were obtained we do not
know, but a lively interest is taken
in the subject by the women, as it
means so mncb to our community

therefore, we trust quietly, calmly,

and without any personal consider-

ations, our citizens will consider this
matter, and whatever conclusions
may be reached, there shall be, har-

mony, and unity of purpose, for we

can't afford to jeopardize the educa-

tional interests of the town by any

action that will produce strife.

"Let all keep calm, and serene'
as Bill Arp expresses it. and work
together, whether it be for one or
two schools, is the candid opinion of

our women.
Expressions of appreciation were

made of the kindness of the Editor
of the Akous, in giving us a club col-

umn in his paper. An effort will be

made to have items of iterest sup,
plied weekly.

hat be might be more thorough- -

aside the labors and anxieties of
private practic to assume, per-

haps, the more delicate and more
responsible position of Superin-
tendent of the State Hospital at
Raleigh. Though the dew of the
morning had long dried from his

y furnished for his professional
ork. H8 returned to the United

Sta'.es much earlier than ha an
icipated in consequence of the on its water work:, as that de

Womarfsflorroi?
Modest woffitn dread to consult a doctor ibout

diseases peculiar to their sex. They have a horror of
Private examinations and surgical operations. For
this reason treatment of dangerous derangements is
neglected. But the Wine of Urdu! treatment, which
can be adopted at home without the knowledge of any
one but the patient herself, b now coming into general
use. Women who take Wine of Cardui do not have to
submit to a physician's local examination nor to a
swgkal operation. Wine of Cardui curt in the privacy
of the home. No publicity, no cutting and torture and
no physician or examination, while Wine of Cardui is
quietly building op aadstrengthcnmg the female organs.
Menstraation Is regulated, the drains of kucorrhaa
stopped andths fallen womb restored to Its place. The

ocks, the fire of youth seemedar between the btates, and partment of public service
reached Ntw York the day the makes a pre tr. of $30,000 or moreagain to enkindle upon the altar

of his heart, and his mind seemediity of CbarltBLon was fired upon.
enthused with anew ambition toM ived by the patriotic ardor that

a year. But if this were returned
to taxpayers in the form of divi-
dends the members of the Evans- -possessed so many of the young give wider scope to his reputation

in his new field of labor, Brirgmen of the S.utb, he at once of Jon corporation would be taxd
more heavily for other departfered his services in the defense ing to this new work the fruitage

A ib South and entered the ments of public service.of a ripened experience as physio

wiu4i lav ui Dvuy n put
results of the aliments, which yield so readily
to the soothing properties of Wine of Cardui.
The medicine that cured Mlu Garten will ccn
talnly help yon.

Confederate service,at first as as can, and a miod of fine bus'ness CORKS BLOuil POISON.sistant surgeon of the Second
North Carolina R?gimanr, and Bottle ot Remedy Free.

Deep-seate- d; obstinate cases,vas afterwards promoted to the

training, he diligently applied
himself to the study of psyohistry,
and with youthful enthusiasm was

not long in a' trading the atten
the kind that bave resisted doc- -
ters. hot springs and patent med

rank of surgeon of said Reg;-me- nt

. In an engagement with
the Federal army at Kelley's icine treatment, quickly yield to

Bockford, Ten ii- -, Aug. IS. 1899.
I have suffered from womb trouble

(or Ore fears. Laat sprins; a year
ago I iu bedfast for six months. I
paid (51 to one doctor, and he aald he
had dona all he could for ma. I haA

tion of the State to his success as
an alienist, and manager of no or- -Ford, Virginia, he was captured Botanic Blood Bairn thoroughly

tested for 30 years. Have you
iinary ability. Here, as in priv about given up, but called another doctor,

who aald I would have to have surgical
treatment. I decided I mirht u well die amucuous parches in the mouth?and soon af ler his release was

assigned to doty at Wineville, ate practice, he was not content to 777T7. natural death aa that I happened to get
hold of a Ladies' Birthday Alaaaae, and decided to try font treatment. In

Hi

;

ft

I
Virgiuia, in charge of the Con- - ag behind, or be satisfied with the
tderate Hospital. In July 1865,

Sore Throat? Eruptions? Eriiog
Sores, Bone Pains. Itching Skin,
Swollen Glands, Stiff Joint,
Copper Colored Spots, Ubancree,
D'cea'aon ou the body, Hair
and eyebrows fall out. Is the

uuo uajs iwt i couunencea tuug nine oi uaraui ana iilack-Draug- nt 1
Sbuld walk across my room, and In three weeks I made myself a dress. This
was after my neighbors, and even my brothers and sisters, said I would never
be any bettor. I am now in good health. Mias S. B. QXOL&N.

For MArim in mm mnnfrln anaU1 A!frlnna djina

euc e-- 8 attained by the multitude;

but by diligent stuJy and by ob-

servation of other Hospitals, he

Dr. Kirby moved to Goidsboro,
andatorre began the practice

f medicine. In June, 1866 he

fTlngiymptoma '"The Udtet' AdTltory Department
Medietas Company, Uiattanouga, Tenn.

wis quick to adopt every advanced
was happily married to Miss

Skin a jiass of boils, pimples
and ulcers? t hen this wonderful
Botanic Blood Balm specific will
completely change the whole

method of treatment sanc
Miry Greeo, of U jldsboro, who
for nearly thirty tiva years wasClub adjourned to meet the fourth body into a clean, perfect condi-

tion, free from eruption", and
leave the skm smootn with the

Thursday in June.
Bei'Obter .

00k0fe An elegant line ofiim Sterling Silveij
tetPjtlfeC- - J AND o i

truly a be!p mate for her bus
band, and during all these years
scattered In bis home and along

tioned by his judgment, and bis

record in the Iloepital over which
he presided is of more enduring
form than any words 1 can utter,
and is worthy the ambition of any
man.

glow ol perfect bea'ih Blood
London, April 27. It is said that Balm builds up th9 brokea downnis pathway as much sucsbineF. J. Warde, of New York, is pro constitution and improves ite di

as falls to the lot of men. To this gestion. So saSiitr- - ouy test
Imperfect aa this memoir is, it

mo ting a woman made London news-

paper, on the lines of the existing

Paris Fronde. Everything in connec-

tion with the paper will be done by

Botanic Blood Balm treament a
trial bottle giveo a&y I rue of

union of heart and band were
oorn ten children, 3ight of whom
survive and all of whom were

would be much more so did I fail
charge.

If 3 on are in the market for something in this line, it would beBlood Balm f r sale by drug'to speak of the higher inipiration
of his life, which was born ofwomen, from the making of the pulp present at bis death. After a

very laborious ard successful gsta at $1 vir Urire Ojitle, in to your advantage to come here for it, as we have just received aj
VERY NlCiS ASSORTMENT, and the prices are CORRECT. J

to the distribution of the printed pa

per, with the exception of financing eluding complete directions. Forfa:th in the Great Physician. Dr.
trial bottle enclose 5 cents to paypractice at U ildsboro, expending

through a term ot years, reach IThe inauguration ol the paper
FINK WATCHMAKING AND ENGRAVING.postage and address Blood

Balm Co., Atlanta, Oa. Describe

Kiiby was not a perfect man, but
he was a Christian. In early li'e
he became a member of the Prea- -

ing from 1865 to 1894, he was
ca'led to the Superiatendency of trouble and Free medical advice L. D. Giddens,

seems to depend upon the accept-

ance of the leading roles by promi
nent women.

Cblefot Police Shot.

given.byterirn church, and for a number
uin't give uo in despair, but G0LD3B0B0, N. C.W T CENTRE ST JEWELER.

STERLING SILVER AND CUT GLASS.of years was an Elder, and lived
the State Hospital at Raleigh,
where death put an end to his
honorable and useful life, conse

write at once, You may be cured
and died in the faith and hope by Botanic Blood Balm. OverMacon, Ga., May 26.- -A

to the Telegraph from Flo- - 8000 testimonials of cures. Helpcrated to the relief of suffering which its doctrines inspire in the
is at band as blood Balm nevertiue believer. I need bbv nohumanity. Dr. Kirby was a mem-

ber of the State Mecical Society, fails to cure to stay cured -
ville, Ga., say 8:

Thla afternoon Chief of Po

lice Mut Willard, while advanc more.
Bicycle Stolen.having j jined at Raleigh in 1867, J. F. Miller. mere's Heajty Happiness

in Robinson's Sarsaparilla. It is the surest medicine in the
world for making pure blood, strong nerves, and a hearty stomach.

w nn a, desDerate negro, John My Trlbut" Bicycle was stolonand for six years he was a mem
from my front porch last night. Num

o -

Walton, was shot down aad seri
cusly wounded,

ber of the State Examining
Board. ber 67,411. Blue rim and leather

handles. Will reward for Information It has been making sick people well for many years by driving'outPoliceman Willard was go
letdlug to recover. A. T. GRTFPINSuch, in brief, are the salient

points in the history of a dis ting- -log to place the negro under ar
Ca C iId I One parlor organ;

rest and was shot without warn
CAPUDINE

CURES eiOK HEflDflGHB,
Irfl ORIPPB.OOL.DS, AND
AL.U HBflDflOHE.8.

18, 26 nd GOo U all druggists,

uished memoer of this societ- y-

all impurities from the system, and keeping them out.
ROBIN80N'3 IRON TONIC is one of the best medicines in

the world. It is guaranteed to make a permanent cure of chills and
fever. There is no excuse

I Ul OA If) I one extension dining
table; one lounge, extra long andone who in peace and war. as aing before he cooildraw his own

revolver. Sheriff Crawford, with strong; one large refrigerator; oneprivate practicioner of medicine
marble top table. Apply to Mrs.

and as superintendent of a hosTiot.se and bloodhounds are on
L u track and If caught t he tie-- c

ro will be dealt with as usual by
Isabel B. Miller, at Mr. A.J. Gal
loway S.pital for the insane of our State, pop Pale, Ijalf Siek, Tired Oat (Den and Women

Take our good medicine and get welL Our experience makesJ; H. Parker.for forty years dignified andtae infuriated moD.

WIIEn" NATURE made honorable his high calling. DENTIST. it safe for you to come to us for drugs. In twenty years we have
Household Furniturej

. A lot of household furniture for
sale at the residence of Dr. B. P.
Arlington, Apply at the home of
E. B. Dewey. ff may 25 tf

Probably no man now livingneeds assistance it may be best to ren OCice over Miller's Drug Store.
Something New to prevent pain in ex
cava ting teeth No extra charge, -knew the subject of this memoir

ftApt? itn.tr.. vbetter than toe writer. For

learned how to do things right. Your money will buy more purity
and more quantity here than anywhere else in the city.

M. E Robinson & Bro.
UONEIB WOniH DBUG0IST&

der It promptly, but one should re-

member to use even the most perfect

remedies only when needed. The best

aad most simple and gentie remedy is

the Uyrup of Figs, manufactured by

quarter of a century we practised For Sale ) Excellent fraft horse. Special Sale !

Do not forget to attend Joseph
Edwuds' Bargain Sale on Mondij,

medicine in the same city aud a Sound and in good condition, '

.W.&QQLLIKS,ounber ot years were lo.OQpwt, the California Fig Byrup go.


